South Park Userst Group Gonsultation Summer 2OO6

Background
(PRARA)represents
The Peterborough
RoadandAreaResidents'Association
the roads
years
that surroundSouthPark. Sinceits inceptionsomefive
ago,PRARAhas
park
programme.
campaigned
for bettermaintenance
of the
and a majorimprovement
PRARAhasa visionfor the park,whichwas openedin 1904,whichwouldrestoreit to the
standardit originally
was,so that it is a fit placeforthe very manypeoplewho use it, oftenon
a very regularbasis. The visionseeksa restoration
inspiredby the park'sVictorian
beginnings
but addressingcurrentneedsby addingan educationalelement
so that it better
the
serves eightsunoundingschools,mostof whichhavelimitedor no sportsand recreation
facilitiesof theirown.
Thisvisionis slowlybeingprogressed
in closeconsultation
withthe LondonBoroughof
plan
Hammersmith
& Fulham.Thisprogressrequiresthe development
of a conservation
and a masterplan. In ordertoinformtheseplansand supporta plannedLotterybid,
PRARAhasestablished
a Users'Groupby meansof a publicconsultation
so thatthe views
of localpeoplewhoare not in the PRARAareaare takenintoaccount.
Thisreportprovidesdetailsof the consultation
andthe outcomesit provided.

GonsultationTimingand Methodology
periodwasfor fiveweeksfrom mid-August
The mainconsultation
until18thSeptember
2006.
.

Noticeswerepostedat allthe parkentrances,on the ClancartyRoadfencingand on
the tenniscourtswithinthe park. Noticesthat disappeared
werereplaced.

.

A copyof the noticewas postedon the PRARAweb site,www.prara.org.uk

.

Lettersweresentto the fortycricketteamsand fortyfootballteamswho were listed
by the Councilas bookingtimeon the sportspitcheswithinthe park.

.

The eightschoolsthat eithersurroundthe parkor are verycloseto it werecontacted
by e-mailby localcouncillor
JaneLaw.

The text of the noticewas:
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PRARA,the Peterborough
RoadandArea Residents'Association,
is establishing
a
UsersGroupfor SouthPark.
We are workingwiththe Boroughtowardsa majorimprovement
schemefor the Park
and needto knowwhatyou thinkand wouldliketo see done. Pleasetell us:
.Who you are,whenyou usethe parkandwhatfor (exercise,walking
the dog,the Childrens'
PlayArea,playtennisand so on)
.What detersyoufromusingthe park?
.Whatwouldencourageyou to makemoreuseof the park?
.Whatyou thinkis best/ worstaboutthe parkas it is?
.Howyouwouldliketo see the parkimproved(suchas addinga cafe)?
.Any othercommentsyou may liketo make

Responses
60 e-mailresponsesand 11 letterswerereceivedfrom residentsand sportsgroups,ranging
fromsingleparagraphcommentsup to four pagesof thoughtful,
observantand detailed
suggestions,
butdisappointingly
onlytwo fromschools.As a structuredquestionnaire
was
not used,it is not possibleto providea statisticalanalysisas such,but it has produceda
muchwiderrangeof observations,
opinions,commentsand suggestions
thana
questionnaire
wouldhaveallowed.
Therewerea numberof commonthemeswhichcan be categorised
as follows;the
percentage
of responseswhichmentionedthem is shownby eachone:
- 660/o
Complaints
aboutthe generalcondition
and maintenance
A cafe and toiletsneeded- 620/o
- 38%
Concernsoversafety,the ParksPoliceand the needfor Park-keepers
Concernsover dog owners- 27o/o
- 21o/o
Childrens'PlayAreaimprovements
Bettersportsfacilities- 160/o
TheAviary- 19o/o
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A selectionof comments
.3. Thefacilitiesin the parkhavedeclinedmarkedlysincewe movedhereelevenyearsago.
We nowonly usedthe parkoccasionallyand are deterredby the poorstateof muchof
the park.
*

I havebeenlivingin Peterborough
Roadtor 20 yearsand the parkhassimplybecome
moreand moreshabbyas the yearshavegoneby. A littleTLCwouldgo a longway.

*

Mywifeand I movedbackto London6 mothsago and specifically
chosea housein
DymockStreetdue to its proximityto the park. SouthParkis heldin greataffectionby
thosethat useit.

*

I wouldsuggestthatthe singlegreatestimprovement
thatthe Councilcan nowmakeis
to showthat it is oncemorein management
controlof the Parkand its employees.

.:. Parkgardenersseemto knowlittle(or care)abouthowto prunerosesor bushes,weed
control,etc.etc.Are theyevertrainedfor the job? Weedingis neverdoneby handbut
theyhoeand removeallthe newexpensivetop soil.
*

Thecouncilseemsto makean effortto maintainthe place- the grassis cut,the leaves
swept,the sportsareasmarkedout properlyand manyflowerbedstendedto.

*

We are not happyusingthe parkin lateafternoonand earlyduskas it seemsto be a
gatheringplaceforteenagers,whichcan be quiteintimidating
if I'm in the parkon my
*always*
ownwithmy youngchildren.Also,thereis
somesortof rubbishin the
childrens'playground.Thismorningaloneunderthewendyhousetherewereempty
crisppackets,glassbottlesand sweetpackets.I haveevenseenusedcondomsand a
usedhypodermic
needle.

*

lthink SouthParkis a lovelyspace. I am gladthe councilis payingmoreattentionto it.
Teamsor leaguesbookingthe pitchesshouldbe heldresponsible
for the behaviourof
players
their
and spectators.

A We arefrequentusersof the playground
and the twothingswe havemissedoverthe
yearsare cleantoiletsand a cafe. The biggestproblemfor childrenusingthe parkis the
dog poothat is everywhere.
*

We are luckyto haveSouthParkand it is a shameit is notto putto its fullpotential.
Mostparentsat presentregardit as unsafeand unsavoury- Headof PuffinsNursery
School.

+ Moreparkpatrolsare neededand waysof makingpeoplepickup theirdog mess.
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As a sportsfacilitiesuser,I usethe parkprobablythreetimeseachsummer. I have
playedsportsat both BatterseaPark(facilitiesare exceptionaland only slightlymore
are alsobetter.)
expensive)and BishopsPark(facilities
{.

I movedto DymockStreetin December2005and havefoundthat SouthParkis very
muchthe heartof the community.

*

moremoneyif the standardof the pitchesandthe
I wouldratherpayconsiderably
changingroomcouldbe raised.

*

Untilthe end of the 2003seasonwe playedfouror fivecricketgamesper seasonfor
manyyears... but movedbecausethe conditionof the squareand outfieldhad
dangerousstate.
to a quitedeplorableand potentially
deteriorated

*

the showerswhichare boilinghot in
The changingroomfacilitiesare awful,especially
summerandfreezingcoldin the winter.

*

court
My boysweremuggedfor theirbicycleswhileon the basketball

*

In the fouryearsthat I haveusedthe parkI haveyetto see a gardeneractuallyworking.
Theyare eitherchatting,drivingthe Councilownedvehiclesat speed(acrossthe grass
ratherthandownthe concretepaths),on theirmobiles.....or - as sightedby myselfon
off en masse(3 of them)downHugonRoadand returning
severaloccasion- sauntering
(at 9.45am)withcarrierbagsfrom Sainsburys.
Thechangingroomsaredire....
Ourcricketteamusesthe park8 - 10timeswe year.....
We haveoftenbeenunableto usethe changingroomsas they havebeenlocked....The
cricketpitchesare in poorconditionand undermaintained.

Overuiewof the responses
Althoughtherewas somepraisefor the park,mostof the responsesinvolvedcriticismsand
specificrequestsfor improvements.A majortheme- oftenprovidedwitha resignedanger
- wasthe lackof, or poor,maintenance
andthe generally
of the infrastructure
andfrustration
poorstandardof basicmaintenance
andtidiness,withthe resultthatthe stateof the park
had steadilydeclined.ln spiteof this,it was clearthatthe parkis a veryimportantand much
by dog
localfacilityandthe openspaceit providesis greatlyvalued,particularly
appreciated
ownersand parentsof youngchildren.Thereare manyof bothin the area.
withparkusersreflectedand endorsedallthe writtensubmissions.
Variousconversations
Someof the key pointsthatweremadewere:
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.

The needfor parkwardensto improvesecurity,keepthe parktidy,ensurethe
pitchesare left in goodconditionand targetdog ownerswho do not cleanup after
theiranimals:

.

The very poorstateof the SouthLodgeand its gardenandthe attitudeof park
workersgenerally;

.

The shelterat the southend of the parkbeingusedby groupsof youths,oftenwith
dogs,withsuspecteddrugdealing;

.

and
HugonRoadresidentsadverselyaffectedby the misuseof the basketballcourt
adjacentareas;

.

The pitchesand othergrassareasbeingfouledby dog excrement,dueto a minority
of anti-socialowners;

.

The poorconditionof the pitches;

.

The very poorconditionof the changingrooms;

.

The needto extendthe playfacilitiesto caterfor moreage groups;

.

The needfortoiletsand a goodqualitycafe.

Generalconclusionsand design brief requirements
issueand lackof toilets,usersdid not reportanyfundamental
Apartfromthe maintenance
concernsaboutthe locationof the parkor its generallayout.lndeedthe openspaceswere
considereda positivefeature.
The responses,pleasingly,
confirmedand supportedPRARA'svisionforthe park.
and supervision.This
concernis the needfor betterand propermaintenance
Of over-riding
is seenbothas importantnowand in the futurefor an improvedpark. A bettermaintained
parkwiththe fulltime presenceof parkkeepersor wardensis alsolikelyto reduce
vandalismwhichis a seriousproblem,as wellas makingparkusersmorerelaxedand
makingtheirvisitsto the parka moreenjoyableexperiences.Thisis an annualbudget
issue.
For the essentialcapitalspend, PRARArecommendsthat the design brief for the
landscapearchitectwho is commissionedto producethe masterplan should include:
.

No changeto the basicstructureor layout
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of the exteriorwallandfencingto theiroriginalVictorian
Completerestoration
conditionand colour,and of the two lodges
designbutto take
to be inspiredby the originalVictorian
Completereplanting
maintenance
needsand climatechange,and possibly
accountof contemporary
includingan enclosedquietspace(suchas a Japanesestylegarden)nearto the
cafewith controlledaccessto ensureit remainsa peacefularea.
the pitchesand tenniscourts,to be upgraded
All sportsplayingareas,especially
Facilitiesfor schoolsto be providedso that the sportsareascan be usedduringterm
& Chelsea
schools,especiallyHurlingham
time by the surrounding
All 1950'sbuildings,
and otheradditionsnot in keepingwiththe basicVictorian
structureswhere
and replacedby moresympathetic
theme,to be demolished
necessary
schoolsas well.
Decentchangingroomsfor sportsteams,and potentially
Extendage rangeof childrens'playareasand includefeaturessuchas a sandpit.
Completere-thinkof the southend of the parkto improveuse of the enclosedcourt,
by the housesin
issuesincludingthe problemsexperienced
dealwithanti-social
HugonRoadand createan educational
zonein the southeastcornerwitha
whichcontrastsFulham'soriginalroleas London'smarketgarden
horticulturalarea
withcontemporary
urbangardensand alsofeaturesecologicaland naturalspaces
sucha wild life/ meadowarea
for the birds
Betterand largeraviarywhichwillprovidea highqualityenvironment
Newtoilets
Restoration
and upgradeof the terraceareato includenewrailingsof artisticmerit
Re-establishment
of a - highquality- cafein the locationof the originalrefreshment
roomadjacentto the NorthLodge,withoutsideseatingon the terracearea. This
to preventit
shouldfeaturewholesomewholefood and shouldbe pricedaccordingly
to older,retired
becominga teenagehangoutwithoutit becominginaccessible
peoplemanyof whomare singleand valuethe socialaspectof parklife. (Holland
Park,HydeParkand ChiswickHouseand CommonGroundcafeon Wandsworth
as goodexamplesalthoughthese
Commonwereall suggestedby respondents
havenot beeninvestigated
by PRARA.)
AnthonyWilliams,PRARASouthParkCampaignChairman,on behalfof PRARAand
Councillor
JaneLaw.
7th October.2006
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